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wcrshippirîg roinantically at a distance, but the tinie Nvas
past for that kind of tbing, and 1 had now either te school
myself into prosaically regarding Miss Erle' as a ladly about
wîoi I kîtew notlting, ýor to nnage soniehow to get ait intro-
duction t> bier, nnd emnibark on the soinewhat desperate enter-
prise of suppianting lier prescrit admirer.

I was stili broedingr over tlîis question, one day elaborating
comnplicated plans for becomiing acîjnainted wvirl Miss Erle,
the next abaîîdoîîing tîteit ail, and resolving to cboose the
more0 disce et course of forgretting iny fanciful regard for bier,
wlîen wvlat wvas nîiy surprise oite nicrîîuîg to sec îny rivai, as 1
tbeatrieally dubbed birn, walking along the corridors of the
college as if lie wcre quito. at booule there. Upon enquiring, IL
le.ar'ned tîtat lie was a student of Modern Languages in his

tbird year, liaLving stayed out tbe previeus year on account of
ili liealtb. 1 at once resolved to make bis acquaintance, and
took advantage of tbe next meeting of the Literary Society
to get a inutual friend to, introduce nie to 1dmii, and a very
pleasant fellow lie seemied.

It did not take long for Graham (that was bis narne) and
inyseif to becomne great f riends. Being in the sanie course, 'vo
had a cemmon intorest iii our univerAity work, and besides lie
was exceedingly weil versed iii misceilaneous literature ; in-
deed, to rny imagination, familiar witlt very few authors eut-

si(ie of Tennyson, Scott and D)ickenis, lie opetied a wlîole
worid of literary titouglit. We use(i frequently to take long
waiks together, an(l T would listen witi the deepest interest
wvlile lie perliaps sketched the last book hoe bad been reading,
after wlmiel we would diseuss tîte ideas contained or eriticize
the artistic nienit cf the wvork withi aIl conceivable cona-
plaoeney. Or we wvould go togetlier on Sunday evenings te
thte Lutheran Cîturcli or to the littie Frenclb Canadian Chapel
on -Kinîg St. te practise our ear iii pronutîciatien. It iay
ho iitiagine(i titat iii tîte unsettled state in wlîiclî îny feelings
towards Miss Erle stili were, I frequently tried te give a por-
senal hias to iny conversation xvitlt Grahanm, but thoughi lie
always iistened witlî attention and interest wlien I spoke of
my relations and frieiids I could itever induce him te volun
teer any infornmation about lis own. Neyer did lie refer even
distantly te Miss Erie, and only once bie nîentioned lus
parents, and that wvas wheil lie invited nie te have a drink
on the strengtli of lus fatber's having increased bis allowance.
Hie jiever invited nie te lus lieuse, and for soute time re-
f used te accept îny liospitality, but at length one niglit af ter
clîurch I persuaded bim to coite in and ]lave a glass cf aie.
We sat tili well on tcwards utîorning smoking and (iriliking, and
wlîen lie was ieaving T said, with a scarcely suppressed sinile,
that I hoped lie weuid drop iii aîty tinte lie lîappiîed te be iii

the neigltbourhood. île did net niotice anytlting peculiar in
îny mnuer, but answered quite siînply titat hoe was in the
habit of frequently visîting the bouse across the way, as T
very probably lîad noticed, and that hoe would be most happy
te cal1 and suteke witiî me.

This speech puzzled me strangely. It was deiivered with
sucb unconscieus naturainess thtat it nmade me almost doubt
the evidence cf the events cf the. past year, and oponed up

the oli question of îny relations witîî Miss Erie. Perlîaps
Graliani was ntierely ait old f riend cf biers, and if se, here was
the probletin solved at ence. Hie should intreduce nie, T would

ho certain of ]lis support, for I knew lie liked me, and I bnd
notlting te (Io but go iii and win,-if I couid. But thon, who
ever hear(i of et n'ait visiting a wontan tliree times a week unless
site was soîiething more tutu rnerely an oid friend. And beo
sides, lîcw was T tc itrea c the subject witlî Grahtanm ? Ail the
îîext day 1 wresteul xitlî titis tuîntentiug (loubt and in tîte
evening was no nearer its solution. After tout I could settie

clow'n te îîothîing, but wvont for a long waik by myseif, determniied
te arrive at a conclusion; but with no rcý,uit. 1 ariived at my
bouse, sure only of one thing, that 1 feit very tired aimd lonoly.
I sat for soe tintie in tbe dark, and then arose te pull dowtn
tlîc xviidow blind preparatery te iiglîting uïuy Ianîp, whemt I saw
Craliajii anid Miss Erle apipeau on the stops opposite. T stood
watelting tlîemî a.s thîey talked tegether. It was an exquisite
plensuro te watch Miss Et-le with. the silver inoonliglit strenfl-
ig, over lier golden hait' anîd lier ioveiy face, and 1 forgot ail

iny recent itiental struggles, antd feastcd on lier presence witl
tîte saine simtple deiiglît as wlîen I iirst saw bier, but when 1
saw Gramamit bond oxver and kiss lier good-niglit, T pulled dowfl
the blind witlî a jerk, and started forth witlî tîte single idea
cf walking, walking, tili T eould control my tiioughîts. AsI
becamne moire caim, I realized thiat the one thing 1 bad te de
was te kili icy dreami that I utîglît keep mîy friend.

Wlien T returned te iiy rconi ali( to bed, T bad decided that
I would speak te Grahîam, congratulate hîin as sincerely as 1
could, and i- lad suificient confidence in mny ability te conceal
iy ewn sentimients.

Accerdingiy, the next day T made a peint of askîng liii te
drop in, and as seen as hoe was comfortably settled, and
fitting epportunity occurred, T began:

IlT trust you won't think me impertinient, but yen knew,
living whtere T do, T could net ielp neticing your frequent visits
te M iss Erie, and, indeed, you as nîucm as acknowledged thel
te me your elf. T tlîink it oniy friendly te congratulate yeii.
Fi'r sure slhe seenis a lovely girl, and yen ought te hoe the
hapîiiest feilow in the world."

T sat xvatcling Itino, bopiîîg that iny face did net betî'ay anlY
unusuai eniotieri. Hie leeked at nie in a puzzled way for a
few minutes, thoen gave a low whistle, and said thouglîtfully:

"lSe, you are the unknown friend wbo sent tue roses tO
Miss Erie iast xviîit(, r

Titis xvas tee niuch. After ail my efforts at self-control, tO
ho taunted ttu-s was unhearabie. 1 sprang up, crimsen with
auget and confusion, and blurted eut :

IlWeil, if I arn Miss Erle's unknewn friend, 1 suppose
there's ne particular reasen why you sheuld be the eniy per'
son with sufficient goed taste te adnmire bier?1"

Thon T walked te the wiudcw.and stood with my back t(i
wards bim.

After a pause hoe said slowly : Oh, there's ne reasen i
the world, old feliow, eniy Miss Erie, as yeu eau lier, Is 111Y
cousin, bas been married for twe years te a captain in filet
Majesty's navy, and T go te the bouse tlîree times a week to
teacb bier German." Thon hoe whistied again, said, with il
iaugh, IlWe are sucb stuif as dreams are made of, etc. ; I an'~
geing lienie te bed. Geod-niglit, old man."'

T. did net look round, but bie gave my band a warm squeezee
T hteard bis footsteps on the stairs, the street-deor bangede
and T was ieft alone gazing forth froni my bearding-be1.t$
window. HFNRI-

THE BROOKLET.

"Thon Brookiet, clear and sparkling,
Oh whither dost thou run ?

And where amid the meunitains
Hast thon tby course begun ?

"Nay, I keep flowing, flowing,
1 know net wbere ner why;

The rain drops sometimes prattie,
' Thouu cutrtest fromt the bine sky.'

"And as they stroke my bosoni,
The breezes whisper me,

That ail we littie brookiets
Slial rest in one wide sea."

AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE.

"Have you ever been in the woods ?"
As many ancthier Canadian would bave been, 1 was

witb indignation at the nîcre insinuation that T, who bad frot
eariiest days >vaîdered thurougb the maple groves and tall
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